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ForjMaiy C Hill

SUyton j Woman j Dies at
Daubter's ' Home in '

:IiU City .

- i s

MILL CITT, May 1 5. Mrs.
Mary C. Hill. 80, of Stayton, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Potter, ia - MillCItr early
Monday niorning. following a fire
weeks serious illness brought on
by a paralytic stroke. ""

, . ,
Mary Cox was born in .Boom.

county, Iowa, January 23, 1S8G.
She accompanied her family .to
Kansas in 1871 and there she was
married to Adolphus Kill In 1872.
In 1881 they crossed the plains to
Baker, Oregon, where they lived
one year, moving to 'Stayton In
1882. Mr.; Hill died 17 years ago.
Two sons; . Millard and Clarence,
also died jeyars ago. .

She is survived by wo daugh
ters and tour sons. Lafe Hill of
Salem, Ellis, Clyde ajnd Delbert
Hill of Mill City; -- Mrs. Clifford
Trask of illsboro and ;Mrs. FraBk
Potter dt Mill City;! also nine
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. Brothers and sis-
ters surviving are Charlie Cox ind
CharlottajSpillman of Baker. LU-z- ie

Bulter of Kansas ind Phoebe
Bond of Pendleton. "

Funeral at 2 Today
She was active for piany years

in the Christian churth at Stay-to-n
and .iras also well-kno- wn in

Mill City .3 Funeral services will be
held at the. Weddle chapel in Stay-to- n

Wednesday at 2 rJ. m.

School Affairs! Slated
WEST! STAYTON, iMay 5. .

The schdol picnic will be held
Saturday at the scnjool house.
The graduation program will'
Friday night. I

RELIEVE EXTERNAL

MUSCULAR PAIN
(80 OfU Mis Called "ftbeamttlc")....

i
i

If yea are one ef the esst somber ef
people whe snfftr tortofiag, atabbiaa,
shooting, asternal masealsr; psina of arsis.
lets, shoulders and body.) whlck are ae
often miscalled "rbenmaticV here la
quick relief. Take Just at few dose at
Wlllisms E. C X. Compound. It aiatt
produce remits or money back. William
ft U. L Compound Is compounded from
the prescription of a doctor vha esed II ,

ia bis private practice maay years. Kw
this Talnable relief ia araRabla to aaffef
ers at a east ef only a few cents a day.
Try a bottle under the. money biek guar
ante. In joy blesteu relief si maay
tay they have. Ask St Party's Drug Stera
for Williams R. C. i. Compound today.

Ready
'

June 15
if - -

Building Inspector - Tells
Council Progress Is

j . Satisfactory

WEST 1ALEM, May 5. The
West Salem council met Monday
night with all members but, Ray
Stumbo aid Ry Stevens present.
The committee on the dog and
cow . situation stated that ' noth-
ing will be done if the owners
keep the premises sanitary. , .

E. A. Sharp, building inspec
tor, gave a report on the work
on the new . municipal building.
He reported that the work was
progressing satisfactorily and that
the building will probably be fin
ished by June IS.

The American Legion received
permission to erect two signs
bearing the name ot the city and
regarding safe driving.

Query on New Hall
Charles 2vans requested some

data regarding the oiling of
roads. Some of the residents on
Cascade Drive wish to have the
drive oile. Edward Underwood
asked for (information on use of
the new Municipal building and
when .it will be ready for use.
He was informed that a commit-
tee will probably be appointed to
supervise the letting of the build-
ing and that it will be used as
a community building.

Junk Law Up
The junk ordinance was up

again for discussion and a mo-
tion prevailed that it be laid on
the table for a third reading, and
the police committee was in-

structed to see everyone concern
ed and report at the next meet
ing.

Building permit' last month
were issued to L. J. Davies on
Ruge street for a $40 chicken
house; W. E. Obershaw on Elm
street for a $300 house, and M.
E. Strand on 2nd street for a
$1000 honse, and G. W. Wilson
on Kingwood avenue ror a s&u
alteration.

Cotton Blossom Singers
Will Appear at Jefferson

JEFFERSON, May 5. The
Cotton Blossom Singers, students
from Piney Woods, Miss., will
give a "musical program at the
Christian church Thursday at 8
p. m. A free will offering win
be taken, proceeds to be used
in the; school at Piney woods.

NORTH HOWELL, May 5 The
North - Howell Home ' Economies
club .will be entertained at the
home of Mrs.' E.' G. Wiesner
Thursday afternoon' with-.-- . Mrs.
Frank Hynes as joint hostess.

Friday night is the regular
meeting of North Howell grange
when' Fairfield' grange members
will be present to make their an'
nual visitation. Fairfield will con
duct the business session and pre
sent the program and the North
Howell Home Economics club.will
serve lunch. , , ,

DAYTON. May 5. The bene
fit program given by the Webfoot
grange at the Webfoot hall Satur
day night was a decided . success
and $9. received from admissions
will be forwarded through the na-

tional grange to the flood suffer-
ers in, the eastern states. Political
speakers and candidates' gaves va
riety to the splendid program pre
sented by local people andv some
from McMinnville. A luncheon was
served in the dining room. Danc-
ing to. music furnished by Floyd
and J. A. McFarlane and Gailan
Freshour continued until - mid-
night.

The next regular business meet- -
. 11 V- - 1. .1 Jng or tne grange wm ue uwu

Saturday night. May 9.-----

RICKREALL, May 5. Friday,
night, May 8, the local grange
will be hostess to the other grange
es of the county. The grade school
orchestra will play and tne wom-

en are preparing a one-a- ct play,
Weekly Meeting of the House

Maid Club." .

SILVERTON HILLS, May 5.
The Home Economics club of the
Silverton Hills grange will hold
an all day meeting May 11 at the
Ed West home. The day will De
spent in quilting.

TALBOT, May 5. Ankeny
grange met in the grange hall Sat-
urday night with Master Ralph
Dent in the chair. Visitors pres-
ent were Elmer King, Arch Geer
and Fred Tooze,- - each of whom
gave brief talks. A Mothers' day
program was given under the di
rection of the lecturer, Rex Hart
ley: ' Reading, Mrs.' Ralph Dent;
harmonica solo, Lawrence Pack;
reading, Bill Noab. . Supper was
served.

MAR HEARSIDEAF MINISTER
1 beard tha murbter read Scripture the first
thne in years, "writes Joseph Meredith. Ontario.
If mn ira ArtmrA. bothered by nnnnz. bus
ing bead noises, try the treatment that thoa-san- ds

say has enabled them to hear again. It ia
mIUtI OnrtM a Vienna aseeialist'e prescrip
tion. Money refunded if not eatiaOed. Costa
enor a few cents oaur- - ask aooai vusuic

WILLETT'S
Capital Drug Store;r. State & Liberty - Phone 8118

While police of eight states were searching fortius Parker, Jr son ol
the famous New Jersey detective, wo is wanted in Brooklyn to answer
to an indictment returned against him in the kidnaping of Paul WendeL
Parker, Sr., was as much in the dark too. He is shown, right, talking

Conflict' in ' Dates" Causes
; . Delay Until Next V

Wednesday

JEFFERSON, May 6. Because
of conflicting programs the com- -'

munity music festival ' which was
scheduled tor Thursday night at
the Christian church, was ' post-
poned until Wednesday night,
May 13, at 8 o'clock at the Chris-
tian church.! - Mrs. JJ O. VanWin-kl- e

is chairman of the . program
committee, and other committee
members are Mrs. C; V. Clodfel-te- r,

Mrs. M. D. Looney, Mrs. J. T.
Jones, Mrs. James Pate end Mrs.
John Terhune. . The program will
be given by! the churches, the;
school, various clubs and. com-- ;
munities.

The following numbers will be
presented: j

Many: Groups Unite
Riverriew cbnuaanity Mr. C. V.'

Cloifelter'a onebestra: Orertnr, "TheBouquet," L (trends; Tornl solo, "Tha
Wedding of Jck and JiU," Arlena Mc-
Donald.

Special number by the Jefferson Bet-
ter Business lub.

Jefferson schools Rhythm band,
trades 1, 2 and 8, "The Secret"; son jr.
padea 4, S and S, "Morning Hymn,

Urer the Heather " ; song, grades 7 ana
8, 'Sins When You Are Hapfcy," "Goii
dolina"; son us, "Santa Lucia," "A Mer
tj Life," : Theons and Keota Sehfarei
Jeff h( trio, i Laurel Jackson. Marcii
Smith and Quanita Holt, '."The Svncopat
ed Melody,'1 and "The Glow Worm." i

Voeai number by the Jefferson Town!
tend club.

Evangelical church Vocal sol. le
lected. Rev. Herbert Bennett; Tocal solo,
selected. Miss Kathleen Willard.

Methodist church Reading, selected
J. E. Clark; men's trio, Rer. Harrey de
Vries, J. . Clark and Dr. J. U. V a
Winkle.

Christian church Vocal tolo, Mrs.
Leonard MeOaw; vocal solo. Mrs. Albert
Arnold: mixedi quartet, Mr. and Mrs. W,
F. Oatchell and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Looney; vocals solo, Mrs. Gilbert Looney

Lebanon Seniors
To Get Diplomas

of June 4
LEBANON, May 5. The an

nual high school commencement
exercises will be held Thursday
night, June 4, at the high school
gymnasium. Prof. P. W. Warring
ton of Oregon State college will
be the principal speaker.

Baccalaureate services will be
held Sunday afternoon. May 31
The speaker will be Dr. Diven
of the Presbyterian church.

May 29 is the date set for the
senior class day and junior-seni- or

prom at night. The class picnic
will be held May 21 at a place
later to be decided.

l j Jehiuiy Torrio -

f

One of the' last of the old-ti-

prohibition racketeers still at
large was taken into custody when
federal agents arrested Johnny
Torrio In New York as he was
about to flee the country and held
him on charges of evading income
taxeajto excess of 11,000,000,

Final Meet Held
By Island Group

GRAND ISLAND, May 5 A
good attendance marked the final
meeting of the Improvement club
held at the schoolhouse Saturday
night. Several candidates seeking
nomination in the May primaries
gave short talks. An excellent pro-
gram was given under the direc
tion of Mrs. Dick Rockhill and
Mary Evelyn Wiley.

! A group of young women from
the Hopewell community presen
ted a negro minstrel .which re
celved much applause. Russell and
Orville Beardsley and Bill and
Jim Davies, all. of Salem, gave
some enjoyable instrumental num
bers. Also several numbers were
given by local talent. The pie so
cial which followed netted the
club $11.85.

The foundation wfts being laid
Monday for a new barn which will
be constructed on the Worth
Wiley farm. Charles Sargent of
the Hopewell district is in charge

Will Graduate
Student Body Will Join

In All-Da- y ; Picnic;
Hire Teachers

NORTH SANTIAM, May 5.
The North Santiam school board
has rehired Homer Plunkett,
present principal, for the com-
ing: year and Miss Mary Feller
ot Salem has been hired to teach
the" primary, grades. '

The- - school will close Tuesday,
May 12, with an all-da- y picnie,
with a program In the morning
and a basket "lunch at noon. A
ball game between - the Marion
grade school team and the local
team will feature the afternoon.

.Graduation Plans
Eighth grade graduation exer-

cises will be held that night.
Wayne D. Harding will give . the
address. Members of the grad-uati- ng

class are Alice Tucker,
Dorothy Bannick, Eunice Smith,
Margery Dencer and Robert
Bethel.

The local baseball team of the
school played with the Clover
dale team Friday afternoon at
Cloverdale. The score was 11 to
14 for North fantiam.

Mrs. Russell Kelly, who has
been seriously ill at her home
here, is reported as being some-
what improved.

Parent -- Teachers
To Meet Thursday

SILVERTON, May 5. The
Parent-Teache- rs association meet-
ing to be held Thursday after
noon will mark the close of the'

.year for "the association. With
the exception of the seating of
the newly elected officers, no
business will be transacted that
afternoon. The meeting will be
held at the Eugene Field audi-
torium and will begin at 2:40.
The program will feature Moth-
ers day thought. Mothers will
be presented with small corsages
during the tea hour by the Pep-pet- te

club of the Junior high. This
part of the program Is in charge
of Mrs. Warren Crabtree.

The program will include selec-
tions by a mothers' and daugh--
ters "chorus under : the direction
ot Mrs. Tom Anderson; selections
by the. American Legion auxiliary
trio composed , of Mrs. . Harry

i Riches, Mrs.-- J. J.. Lewis and Mrs.
:W. P. Scarth; Tocal solo, Mrs.
Harry .Riches; : ! reading, C Elaine
Clower.: : ' . . ;

j ; The' association hopes to have
state officer here, to preside at

the Installation of the officers.

First of Mothers
I Day Affairs Held
, LEBANON, May 6. To the

Hamblen- - club, an organization
within the membership of theRoyal Neighbors of America,
goes the prestige of haTing the
f irst Lebanon Mother 1 day cele
bration of the season, which took
place Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Emma Bellinger on
East Grant street.

: Receiving were Mrs. George
Smith and Mrs. Florence Connett.
They presented each invited mo-
ther with a red . carnation. The
welcome was given by Mrs
George Smith. The response was
given by one of the invited
mothers, Mrs. Skelton. Little
Margaret Howe played two mu
sical numbers on the piano. A
reading was given by Mrs. Vada
Peterson. A skit, "Dumb as a
Doorbell" was given by Mrs. Lot
tie Simons and Mrs. Velma Hor-to- n.

,

"

. ,

There were about J 60 in at-

tendance. Dainty refreshments
were served by Mrs. . Deborah
Seeck, Mrs. Harry Howe, Mrs.
Rosa Blackburn . and Mrs. Flor-
ence Connett

School Play Day
I Will Be Held at

....... -

j Silverton Friday
y- -

SILVERTON, May 5. The. an-

nual play day which has been
one of the spring feature events
at the Silverton schools tor the
past several years, will ' be held
Friday, May, 8, provided it does
not rain. All Eugene Field chil
dren are asked to bring their
lunch to school. Shortly before
12 o'clock, the grc up wilj hike to
the baseball park on Eureka field.
Following lunch each grade will
give a folk dance and an athletic
game.

The sixth grade girls will wind
the May pole. The sixth grade
boys will play a baseball game,

. All parents and friends are in
vited. The afternoon - program

iwlll begin at 1 o'clock.

j Operetta by Qoverdale
School Children to Be

j
4

. Given Thursday Night

CLOVERDALE, May 5. The
Cloverdale school will put on anoperetta in the schoolhouse
Thursday at 8 p. m. Following

; the operetta there will be a bas- -i

ket soclaL Admission to the
operetta will be a dime for adults
and nickel for children. All wo--
men bringing baskets will be ad- -

mitted free and all men buying
baskets will be refunded the ad--
mission price. -

More Time For School
SILVERTON. May 5. Arf elec
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WALDO HILLS, May 5. The
Waldo Hills Community club will
meet Friday nlghtj The president.
Mrs. D. F. Hillman will appoint a
nominating committee at this
time. j

RICKEY, May 5. A no change
social will be given at the school
house Friday night by the Com
munity club. All admission char-
ges will be pennies but no change
will be returned.

The proceeds will be used for
a dictionary fund for the school.
During a short business session
officers will be elected. Each fam-
ily is asked to bring; a cake and
sandwiches.

Lebanon Seniors
Gef Scholarships
LEBANON, May j 5. Two

scholarships that were applied for
this year by Lebanon high school
seniors were - received by Hilda
Speasl to Oregon Normal school
at Monmouth and JIazel Brown
to the Eastern Oregon Normal
at La Grande.

Students of art, Under the di-
rection of Lawrence; Bennett, are
taking advanced work in char-
coal and colored chalk. Some at-
tractive drawings have been made
which will be on display at the
Strawberry fair in June.

Betty Howe ; and; Dorist Kirk
are to go to Cam' Chaparral at
Big Basin, Santa Cruz county,
California, some time in July for
one month. Betty iwas awarded
the "eampership" jby the llocal
council of Girl Scouts. In scout
work, this is a high honor and
was sent to the council by .Vaal
Stark to be awarded some glrl
by the council. Betty is the tlfird
girl to be. awarded this honor.
Doris is gM n g as a regular
camper. ;

Athletic Awards

Given at School

RICKREALL. May 6 Athletic
awards were given to the basket-
ball players at assembly Monday.
Girls receiving letters were, fourth
year, Florence Coville; third year.
La Verne Kellogg, Lefa Ott and
Jeanne Coville; fcecpnd year, Bea
trice Reimer: first year. Katie
Whaley, Corinnej McTempney.

Boys receiving letters were,
fourth year. Merlon; Coville; third
year, Robert Brown. Armand
Brown and Melvin Snodgrassr
first year. Harry Ottand Robert
Kester. 4 j

The weekend wasfmoving day to
many RIckreall foucs. Mrs. Elsie
Whaley and family moved to Sa-
lem. Georee Fuller moved his
family to Rockaway. Mr. and Mrs
C. C. Gillam and family moved
to pioneer. Mr. ; and Mrs. George
VanSantea of near Dallas moved
Into the ; Whaley ihouse. L. G
Hanna and Joe Simmons moved
here from Newberg.

ON UNION SOUAII

t

WORLD-FAMOU- S

Frank Madden; in front 01 his UL
home.

Clean-u- p Week Is
Slated May 18-2- 3

Silverton i Council Hears
Plans For ltagles

Convention

SILVERTON, May 5 The city
council at Silverton voted at its
May meeting held Monday night,
to sell the city property at 430
North Church street to L. A. Stan-
dard who bad submitted a cash
bid for $300.

Annual clean-u-p week was set
by the council to be jfrom May 18
to May 23.

An application was submitted
by Charles Cross asking to be con
sidered as life guard for the city
swimming pool was placed in the
hands of the park committee.

R. J. ! Baldwin, local chairman
of the Eagles convention commit
tee was: present at the council
meeting .asking coperation for the
convention to be held here in
June, j I

Room is Promised
Mr. Baldwin reported that Cus

ter Ross had promised the use of
his garage building, the old East
man building, on West Main
Main .street as recreation room
for the convention attendants. Mr.
Baldwin also asfced If It was
necessary to obtain ajrecommenda- -

tion from the city; council for a
special beer license tjo sell beer at
con vention headquarters. The
council .reported back that this
did not come under its jurisdic
tion.

Other plans Mr. Baldwin re
ported was that a water fight' be
tween the Mt. Angel and Silver- -

ton water departments would be
arranged for; that 7 drill teams
had already registered for the
drill team: competition to be held
here as part of the convention.

Full Day of Services
Marks End of Revival

Series Held; at Dayton

DAYTOX, May 5 An all day
meeting closing the three weeks
revlvali meetings in charge of Rev,
Ross Evans at the payton Chris
tian church was held Sunday when
12 adults and children were bap
tized and added to the member- -
ship. The family of Rev. Ross Ev--
ans of Corbett, gave songs and
music. A group of visitors from
Tillamook attended.

Misses Dorothy Bork and Zella
Gillam i Grand Island teachers,
sang a duet. At noon a basket
luncheon was served in the Civic
club rooms.

Mental Hygiene Is Theme
Of i Address to Teachers

SILVERTON. May 5. Silver- -
ton teachers enjoyed a 6:30 sup
per at Toney's Tuesday night with
Miss Dobson of the Portland Men
tal Hygiene society as the guest
speaker. Miss Dobson had for
her subject, "Mental Hygiene in
the Classroom."
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... whafs happening
in these 40 houses

the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco,

that's what's going on.
Thousands of hogsheads of mild ripe

tobacco are under these roofs . . . just lying

here ageing and sweetening and mellow-

ing for Chesterfield cigarettes.

Uke Rip Van Winkle, they sleep the

tobaccos getting mellower and milder

for the cigarette that Satisfies.
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t tric clock, the gift of the senior
class of the Silverton-hig- h school,
was Installed in the study. hall at. 01934. Imott As Unas Toaacco Co. .
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